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' BK FEARED ARREST.

amu coarse rsoa a tbam a most
BlgTSMOd or MtANvTUJt

fH Mea WMmM aa Ml
WaBVOaefl-- J

aty
MM dtvea medtaal AtBMIIsa.

TM mystery earroaadleg tke bloady hat.
wklek wm foaad m tke railroad traak at
Koht'a aroaslag on Tuesday nnliftwnexplained la lb mala llMaagtd la
Freak Rnyar, a yoaog etgarmeker, wkem hurt by lb earn, Taa kerne et tke
yovmg bii ta la Ephrsta an ka formerly
worked for the Ottlnger Brotkera, la tale
eHy. LtUlyhebMbeeelaOhlo. MoedryJ
Bight ka wm la btncester aaa early Taas.
day. aaoralag tarlad for kerne. Ha lock a
tretram la the neighborhood et Dlller-vill-a,

which ka supposed wm going to
Xpkratt. By mistake ka board a
trala of tb PenaeylvaBta railroad, wklok
wm running ap tha Mt Joy branch.
After be bed ridden Mme dletaBee, ka be-ea-

frightened, tklaktag that ka might ka.
arrested, ka lamped from Iba ears, and.
felltag koaTlly, atraok kla Bead. Ha eat a
atrata geek aa tka left aide, probably three
iBobai la leagtb. Tka young ana asad
kla way to Hoary Klekl'a bara, about 200
yarda from tka track. Ha rotaalaed there
aatll lait evening when ka ouaa oat Homo
of Mr. Klekl'a folka aaw alas, and alter
kearlag kla atory, brongbt klai to Len-oaat- er.

Ha waa takes to tbo atatloa kooea
and altarwarde to tbe ooaaty botpllaL Or.
Lsadta attended kla woanda aad foaad
tkat tbe ekull waa aot traotared, ae waa nrat
appoatd.

a BAKas-- a auur.
A Trala Betake lata Bile Wagea, Wreeaieg rt

BWdly.

Tbla atorelag tbe wagon of Jamb
of 622 North Duke etreet, was

ooraplotely wrecked at tbe Pennsylvania
railroad passenger atatloa. Mr. Feeaaobt
aad bte ton were ea their way to market,
aboot 6 o'clock aad drove dowa North
Qaaea etraet Arriving at tbaststicn they
foond. a freight trela elaodlag over tka
eronlag, Mr; Fesnaoht turned aronad aad
drore behind tbe etatloa toOhrtetlaa etaer,
fcoplog to be able to orota at Walla' hotel.

Tbe englae of tbo trala bad been ebtrUcg
and the oabooea wae etandlag seer tbe
eroealng. Mr. Fasneoht got out of bio
wegoo, and, taking the horee by tbe bead,
attempted to ores tbe track. Tbe horee
kad Joet croeeed when tbe train began
backlog, ae tbe engine bad again beea
klteked to tbe front. The oabooea went
eraablng Into tbe wegoo, toralag It
completely over. Tbe bono waa thrown
down, but not hart The body of tbe
wagon waa not damaged, but tha rnnnlag
goere were badly broken. Two epladlea
were broken off and left atloklng la the
whoele-- Tbe front axle waa broken la the
middle, aad tbe epokea were brokaa oat of
two wbeela. Two apriaga were tore
apart Tbe bread waa aplllad all about tbe
traok, but It waa picked up and auflered co
damage.

Cass Hurt bj tbe Mayor.
Tbe mayor diepceed of a dotes oaaee tbla

mornlog. Among tbo lot waa Edwetd
Lloyd, an old oOender. He waa eeat to Iba
worknonee for 30 daya Jamea Sullen, alao
a bom, wae aent to tbe aame Institution.
Kdwln Chattle, wbo wai fonnd on Booth
Qieen etreet, acting In a busplolona mea-
ner by Special Offloer Arnold, wae aent oat
for 10 days. Tbe list case dlapceed of waa
John Brown, a blind man. He bad a ticket
ea tbe Pennaylvanle railroad to LsncMter
aad waa pat oil tbe train in tbla city. He
kad no plaoe to go, and no money and
waa taken to tbe etatlon liotue. Brown baa
bean an Inmate of an almahonie several
times before. He doee not belong to thle
county and tbe LanoMter autnorltlee get
rid of him ae apeedlly ae psaalble, but be
tnrna np here two or three tlmea a year.
He wee aent to the almabooM by tbe mayor.
Toe remaining oaaee were dlamiaaed.

A Mlalster Barprlied.
Efbbata, Jan. 1 Laat evening ebont

76 membere el the Lutheran oharob, aateav
bled In the baaement et that building, and
akortly after 7 o'clock they marched to tbe
paraonege, only a lew doota from the

- oharob, to surprise Rev. B. 8. Brownmlller,
tkelrpaa'nr. Tbe various glfta which Mr.
Brownmlller and hla family reoelYed oonld
sot all be beeped on a large extension table,
The membara of tbla obntoh make theao
donatlone every year. In a brief addreea
Uqalre Seltcer eetd that l bey bed eaaembled
to ebow tbelr affection and reapect for their
minister, and that tbe trlbutee tbla year
ware rather lncreaeed than deoreaeed. Bar.
K. H Brownmlller i eeponded by thanking
them and aaJdtheMPooaalona ate tbo hap
pleat In tbelr Uvea. Vocal and lnatrnmen
tal mnalo wm a feature of tbe evening.

Brew tlie Lowar Knd.
Hilltown, Jan. L Thle village, thiee

mllea eoutb of Quarry vllle, wm vtilted by
a mad dog a few deye ago. All tbe doge
and boge In tbe nelgbborboodVere bitten.
Tke oernera et tbe animate bitten kad a
ooaaaltatloB,and attar a lengthy dlscuailon
II wm dcolded to kill the boge and keep
tba doge Ued.

Joaeph M. Ham la Improving bla farm by
buildlag a new barn.

There will be a fox chaae at Spring Grove
ea Thuredey.

A. W. Oroff laahlpplng Urge quantltlce
et wheat to Philadelphia.

Tfce Biaetele Ugbta.
The eleotrlo llgble, whloh are need on

the atreeu, were tamed on ImI night and
they burned fairly well tbe greater part of
tbo night It la believed they will ax be
In good working order. Two new englnee,
botlereand tbe old dinamta, wblob were
need at tbe chemical worba, bare been
plooed la the building recently erected and
tka oompany will beve plenty of power.

IM Ket fnii tae cata.
The ault for larceny preferred by Frey fe

Bokert agtlnat John Buoaaoao, before
Aldermen Halbeob, bai beea withdraw.
Buobanaa oommtited tbe theft when be
wm eo muob under tbe Influence of liquor
that he did not know what be wm doing
end ee the eboea were returned Meaere,
Frey dc Eckert did not aeilro to prate tke
BBlk

A ttaiqaorade Ball.
At the Mwinerohor bell laat even

log there wm a maiquerade bell,
la tke grand matok of wblob about fifty
osuplM eppeered. Tbe attendanoe wm
large. Tbe menagere weie: Samuel
Howard, Jobn Slmpion and John Fteber,
aad tboM wboattaaded kad a good time.

Like Bpriag.Tuno.
The weather bu beea ao pleeeent of lata

that aa a'der both ea tbe premlaee of Jobs
Qruel, 507 Weat Walnut etreet, bw begun
to eprout Bocall leavM have made tfcetr
appaaraaoe on tbe branobM and they look
vary healthy.

Dr. VIBaay to Loetara.
Tbe lecture committee or Little Britain

Praebyterlen church will give tbelr third
lecture ea Friday evening. Jaaaaxy 1 Bev.
aaTifUoy.D. D,of New York, lathe

MBjtkeaufci "Amort
Iaa iBflBBiMia "

" -- : "s

a tin aw in a wmms.

While Tvskeg AveMttwraMea.
Tkeaaaa W. Vines, far oeveral yeara waa
mylejed ae mekeeaer fat tka Aaeme

aaaf WaaMakw Maaafertarkig oemaaay af
oawaga. oaee ovary waatt aedMmeted

aaa etaer employee iaa weeaiy
wpiaa is wane way wavw eatiwew. uhweak ka aeaketad tka'eaoaay ta tka

oavetepea, aaMaatMgto Haak Tka eat.
fceaaleaieat wae etm dleeoTared. aad tka
aotiee were given a good daaartptloa of

TaefagMve dleeovered tkat tka axHaot
tka etiy were eo well watabed tkat aay
ateamai la eeeepe ' woaM ka fraagkt wltk
eoaaldaraaie daagar. Heeatlad to kla aa
alelaaei a eeeJeaarete. A. ktg Baraaoge
traak waa parekaaed by tka ooafaaama,
aadTkomae and aacatoi km boodle ware
depoaHed la tka traak. Tkomaalaalxfaat
kigk, welgaa IN aattada, aad tka, traak
waa.pretty fall whoa Tkoaaaa waa peeked
la. HolM had beea bored aader tka aaadlM
aad tkroagk tkeaa Taomaa labeled air.
Taa traak wm carted to tka depot aad
eaecked toBt Louie on Monday alght

Tfcaoaafaderata took tka check aad waa
tokavootalaedthe NeratogBM boobm it
arrived. Tbe nrat baggage camber that
Mixed It atood ThomM ea kla bead, aad
then wltk tha eealatenee of aaotkor emeeter
nltebad him twenty feet into a ear. Hla
kead awam aad availed, bat ke wm game.
Antvlag la tka ear aad ortagtag ap wltk a
violent eoaenaeloa, aaotkor pair of traak
tkampara ptoked aim ap and loaeed Mm
keif war aoroee ue ear. la a mlanta a bur
May, uuoi wai Miaaavrisg oowb on

htm aad abook all tka pluck oat of klm.
Tbea ka wm atood ea kla kead aad bom-
barded wltk trnaka and other pleeM of
baggage naul ha wm threatened wltk
apoplexy and auflooatloa. Ho eaya :

fbey banged end elemmed eround In a
frightful meaner and made axleteaea mle.
arable for ma I wm toaeed about la all
manaer of waya SmetlmM I wm etaadlog
ea my bead and eomeUmM on my feet.
While tbe trunk wm etandlag otlll I wm
ell right Mykande were eeratobed. My
kead wm bumped aad bedly bruleed. I bed
taken a bottle of water wltk ma aad kad It
la tke-beo- pocket of my troueera. A torn
et tka trunk broke tka oottle and tba water
poured dowa my aeok. Tbe flret hundred
mllM or ao la tba ear I got along nicely aad
Ue air wm all right Tbea It beeeme thick,
aad after going another fifty oroeventy-nv- e

Un I began to kick and yelk I eoald
atand it no longer, and determined to get
oatof tbetraakatallkixirda. Taa aoite
attracted tbe attention of tba men In the car,
aad they pulled ont tka trunk, wblob bad
another trunk ea tba top of It aad broke It
aaa."
When dlasoverod Vwm told the

Baggage maatpaletora that kla
name wm Burke and that be took tbe trunk
la order to beat bla way. He won tbe men
over, and when tbe train readied tbe Hi.
Lou la depot eo muob aympathy wm
developed for tbe poor yonng man that a
aubeorlptlon wm taken np and ka wm
presented with 15 and told togetaomethlag
to eat At a reataurent ke told tbe waltere
be wm Taaoott, tbe murderer of Snell,
whereupon be wm promptly arreated.
Vineaend tbe trunk were teken to polloa
beedquertere where a eeernb brnuabt to
light 3 800. Ho wm Identified m Vlnea by
one et the deteotivmand then be oonieeeed.

ihbj xoLirsa or tuc avir.
The wMher favorable la oelirrnU aad

Heveaa-bBpert-aat Obeeitrailaae ataaa.
Toe oondltlona were generally favorable

ea Taeeday botb In Uellforala aad Hevada
for a clear obeervatlon of tbe total ecllpee
et tba eun. In Ban Fraadeco tba eollpae
wae only partial, about eleven. twelftbe of
tba auQ'e euifeoe being obeoured. Tbe
WMtber wm perfectly clear, and the ecllpee
wm wltneeeed by a great number of
pereooe.

During the period of tbe great eet obaonrlty
It became quite dark and one etar wm
plainly eren. MoeclentlfloobeervatloawM
made In San Freucleoa Half of the totality
In California wm from CO to 100 mllee norm
of San FrancUoo, end tralna from that oily
ea Monday morning conveyed a large
number of people to 'tbe varlone'polnta
favorable for ibe obeervatlon. The weather
at Maryavllle wm very dear.

Tne diet oonteoiwu about 12:30. During
tbe progrtte of the ecllpee tlie weather
became quite cool; eeveral atreake of
llghtnlOB; were obaetved during tbe
totality. Several expoeuree of wet and dry
plateewere made during tbe totality, and
vlewa will be aent to Amberat college.

Profeeaor K. 8. Holden, of Llok obeerve-tory- ,

telegrepbe tbat tha beglunlng of tbe
ecllpee waa kuooeeefuily obeerved et tbat
point, and aloe the laat contact Photo.
grapha were taken at Orrville, tbe clouda
ooaouring the view of tbe totality, but a
good view wm bad np to a few mtnutee of
tbat period. Tbe oondltlona were all
favorable at St Helena.

Tbe neereat epproaob to totality wm at
J.60, wben obeervere notloed plainly with
tbo naked eve a narrow circle et light on tbe
nortbeMterly aide of tbe eun'e dlea, and ln--
an inatant toe nngnt epot wm trauaierrea
to tbe other elde. Tbe appearenoe of the
entire valley In a abadowy light wm weird.
Tbe party from tbe Lick obeervatory, In
charge et Prof. J. E. Heeler, made a ana
oeretul obeervatlon at Bartlett Springe.

Profeeaor Ktelor telegrepbe tbat tbe
ooron a wm beautifully dletlnot, end that be
aew remarkable ebanKea la tba length of
the ooronel 11om Profeeaor Barnate ob-
tained nine pbotogrepha. Profeeeor
Hill photographed all the oontaot
and etudted tba etrnotura of tha Inner
ooroaa. Prof. Seneobne madeMven meaa.
una of light during tba totality.

THE WIVK VOO WANr.

Bob Uurdeue VoaobBUao aame adrloe to
YoaBg Man Wbo Wonld Marry.

From the Burlington liawkeye.
You aay you demand a domeetlo, uaeful

woman aa your wife, If tbat la be, merry
Mora Mulligan, your laandreaa' daugbter.
She wean cowhide ehoee, le gulltleee of
ooreetr, never bed a alok day In ber life,
ttkee in weaning, goee out kouaeolMnlng,
and oooke for a family of mven cbildrea,
ber mother aad three eeotion mea wbo
board wltb ber. I don't think ebe would
marry you, becauae Con Reagan, the track
walker, la ber atyle of man.

Let ue examine Into your qualification a
m a model huaband after your own matri-
monial Idea, my boy. Can you ehoulder a
barrel of fliur and oarry It down cellar T

Can yon mw aad split ten oorde of btokory
wood In tbe fell, eo m to have ready fnel all
winter T Can you epede up a half acre of
ground for a kitchen garaeaT Do you
know whet will take tke lime taateoutof
tba clitern,end oan you petob tbe little leek
la the kitchen, roof T Can you bring home
a pane et gleea end a wad et putty and
repair damagee In the elttlag-roo- win-de- w

T Can von bang eomo cheep paper on
tna kronen r uaa yon nx tne iront gate eo
It won't ewagT Can you do anything about
tke houee tbat Con Reagan can T

My deer, deer boy, yon eee Nora Mulll.
wante a higher type of true manhood,?u expect to nlre men to do all tbe man'e

work about tba bouee, bat you went your
wue to ao any tnmg any women can aa
Believe me, my eon, tbat nlne-tenib- a of
tbeglrle wbjpley tbeplano and elng eo
charmingly, whom you in your limited
knowledge Mt down m more butieirtiee
of faebloa, are better fitted for wIvm man
you are for a tauabaud. It you want to
marry a flret-olae- e oook aad experienced
booeakeeper do your courting la the la.
teliigenoe office.

bui ti yon weat a wue, merry tne gin
you love, with dimpled nande aad a race
Ilka tbe eanllght,and ber love will teecb
ber all tbeM Ullage, my boy, long before
you have learned one-ba- it your own
leaton.

fUtalU of aSUly rraellee.
John Neery waa killed and two men and

a boy were wounded by platcl enota fired
between midnight end lire o'clock Tueedey
morning in New Ycrk. Tne ebootlng la
eappooed to have beea accidental la each
eaee, and to have twen tbe work et pereone
oelebretlog tbe arrival of the New Year by
firing pletola.

A Barprue Party.
A aarprlM party wet keld at tbe Lome of

Joba Burger, of the firm et Burger A Boa,
eveelag. Tha Iroqaou bead

Ioal aad
eBaailjaaJayad,'

tka mama, tin nag and

Bfoajama mamma.
Where fceworBed Mea oaa fee

taa avat et abvU.
Kiaxe Millb, Fa,. Jaa. 1 Tka

ahaala of tha lower aad wiwHimplaai Beak-ta- g

aaaay ekaegea by April L
Taea. R. Antrim Oa, et WekeaeM,

wtU move to Kllm, LIUle Brttew, wkera
they tatead doing aa exteaelve iMetaam la
gianel merekaadlea. Tke Irmwlllkeed
a habile eala ea Jaaaary S, darlag tka
afteraooa aad evening.

Bdgar Faltoa.aa exhmelve marekaat el
Bttm, will move to Cherry Hill, Faltoa
tewaaklp.

Kdgar Wllaoa A Brc of Ckerry HU1, wlU
dleeolve pettaerehlp la tke apruig. Kdgar
will repreeeat a wfcoleeale groeary boata et
Pblladelpbla.

H. M. Wllaoa, merohaat at Q oaken, will
occupy tke atorekoaM at Wakefield, ta
partaaraktp with kla am Oeorge, formerly
of Cherry Hilt -

F. M. MoDowell A Bra, aeerokeate at
Bock Bprlaga, will move to CoBowtago,
Md. They are tbe moat exteaelve aad tlo

merebaato of tka lower aad.
The atoro koaae at ;Kltk'a Mllle, wklok

hMboen vacant, will be oeeupled by April
h

Hatlaa Staatoa, employed m clerk for
tke Wllaoa Bro'a, at Cherry Hill, will go
with W. T. Drennea, merchant, at Oak
Hill, tba flret of Aprlt

AmbroM Singleton, employee, m oiera
for Harry Mareb, will go wltk a. J. P. Reub,
the "Wenemaket" of tke eouthera aad of
tkaeoBBty.

Weeeon A Oonrtd, butohere at Oak Hill,
Little Britain, will dleeolve partnarenlp by
tke flret of April, and devota tbelr time to
farming.

A. A. Kirk, of Wakefield, ageat for
general agricultural Implement, bw pur.
ebeoed a bouae and a lot occupied by
Joba Evene, frcm AlfredKlng, of Phlla
deiphle, for l,76a

Mecere. Herr A Weeeott, wbo have a
creamery at Glen Roy, Cbeeter county, In
tend reoelvlog milk at Ellm, ea January L
Tbey oontemplete erecting a eeperetor there
tba lrt of April, It tbe enpply of milk re-
ceived will warrant tbe eaterpriea,

Mr. Lewie Cauffman, of Helltown, Jeffer-eo- n

county, Weet Virginia, ta vlaUlng bla
brother, C. O. Oauflman, of Wakefield.
Mr. CiuOinan bu not vhlted hla brother
for over 48 yeara.

m

Bbooilag for reoltry.
At Telt'e Hetn, on Tueedey, tke Laneaa-

ter Habuelzan Vereln bad Mverel matcbee
for turkeye, duoke, Ao. In aeok of tbe flret
four tnatchea eeob man wm entitled to
three ebota. Tbe reeult waa ta followa i

VimtT KATC.
Wolfer 4 o 48Dommelt.... 7 a 7ttrrantiioaa a in i-- rn
Martta If o 10 '.I
JjAllO.... ....... .......... .............a 4 la 10.0Kiicaer a 4 lfl
icat. .......... .......................... e , e

BltOOMD MATOB.
Wolfer .. 4 4 4- -tl
Dommeir. . ....11 7 S at
rranclicua 1 If lt-- ll
Martin. 1 S l- - 4
whiu,...,. , e lo st
Klrcber a 6 11 ai
Beat 10 S -

.TB1BS BUTOX.
Wolfur I It 11

liomniell , , e 8 a- -j
Franolteua .' .le i 17

aiei tin ........ ......................en vSj
WblUl.. .................... ...... ...... 8 10 4a3
Klroher ................................ a e 1 IS
Beet.... . ..................... .......... t 7 7 i

rODT MATCH.

Wolfer 1 4 0- -8
Uoinmtll.. 7 8 8
rranoucua a toil M
Martin... e n a a
White , 7 7 11

Klroher lu e 7- -r
Areata... .....m... ....... ................. e a l ii

Tbe fourth matcb wm for a big turkey,
and each man wee allowed, but two ebote,
wltb the following reault :
--jCSt............................. ........... l o x
Mni-U-n u- -
rranclioui 0 K 8
Uommell 10 9 -- 19
white 4 4- -e
Meutaer o o 0
larptnter... .....11 718
Woffor 8 11

Klroher 8 08
The Toaag Mb' IftutocrsUo geotatv.

Tbe Young Men'e Democralla eoolety
beld tbelr regular monthly mMtlng laat
evening.

Tbe action of tbe executive oommlttee In
lowing tbe two etorlee of Jobn O. HaM'
new building wm ratified by tbo olub.

Tbe following reeolutlone on tbe doatk of
William B. Shertzer and H. H. Zecber, two
membere of tbe club, were panted :

Whkrbab, Toe Young Men'e Demo-
cratic Society " of Laneaater, Pa., --baa
beard with profound regret of tbe death of
two of Ita eateemed membere, H. H. er

and Wm. B Sborlier, tried and true De jio-cret-

and model oitlaene la every reepeot,
Jtuolved, Teat the alnoere eympetny of

tbla eoolety be extended to tbelr femlllea In
tbelr eed bereavement la theloMofa fond
brother.

Jtetolvtd, That a copy of thaM reaoln-tlou- e

be forwarded to tbelr femlllea, and
plaoedon tbe mlnutee of tbe eoolety and
publlebed In tbe Lancaeter Daily iMTat
i.iaxnoBB,

The Mew York Ltdie' Lateat Cnae.
from the Kew,1 ork Bun.

The oreae for putting lad lea' watcbM In
odd pleoee le deveioptng to eucu an extent
tbat one may expect to aee tbe felr onee
wltb watobee ou tbe toee of tbelr eboea
or on the backe of tbelr glovee or
wherever tbey oan eaally eee tbe timepiece
at a glance. In a Broadway oar yeetetday
three ledlea .'met and took eeaie beelde
one another. Oue bad a watoh In the
handle of her unbrelle, one had a watoh In
the catch or claap of ber pocket book, and
tbe third carried a tiny watoh In a bracelet
on her left erm. Tbe laat example et Ibe
orii 9, tbat et tbe bracelet, le a Vlenneee
Idee Juat Imported. Tbe bracelet wm of
leather, ana weaunqueetlonebly theuglleet
ornament any lady wore on Broadway
yeeterday.

A " flout et tb aood Bbrpberd."
Tbeprrjtct to eetabllib a Home of tbe

Good Shepherd In Reading, a Catholic In
etltutlou for tbe restoration of fallen young
gtrla and women, baa been oooeummated
bytbepurcbaaeoltbeJ. A. Lelppemecelon,
aiiuated only a few aquarea from the
centre of tbo city. The home oontalne
aome twenty roome and la located on the
oentre of an elevated lawn on a lot 100 by
800 feet In eiaa. It will be fitted up to
accommodate unfortunate women at once.
Tba borne bM already been chartered on
the appticeuon or uainarwe rt. Murray,
Catharine Blake, Margaret Ma' one, Annie
Hvndoa. Ellen Crowley and Mary A.
Elllgott, all of wboin are elatere connected
with the Philadelphia "Home of the Good
Shepherd," an inalliuilou oonduoled on
prlnolplee almllar to inoeeoithe propoaed
reading home.

b B3M.OOO For a Sulaai7,
The Oblcaico the?loglael eemlnery, an In-

stitution under the ooutrol of tbe oongrege.
tlonalohurori, beuau tbe new veer wltb a
gift of $360,000. Tbe iMt 11.800 of tbe 1300,.
000 required to eeouie tbe fcSO.OOO of K. U.
Peter, of MaaUtee, Mlcbigau, wm pledged
on Moadey.

H.wui to Oram.
In turning over to Mayor-ele- ct Grant tbe

mayoralty et New York yeeterday, Mayor
Hewitt eald: "If you bare belt tbe
pleaaure lu taking up thoee datlee that I
nave In laying thorn down you muat feel
a Terry nappy man- .-

, City rrvpniy lUdrawo.
Tbe dwelling bouee and lotof ground,

No. 35 Eaet Lcmcn etreet, belonging to tbe
Mtate of Henry Corde, offered at pnbllo
Mle ea Tueedey ereutng br Auotioneer
BelBoeblr-W- wltbdraain atf2,2&a

Haul at a fctoiglar.
A burglar entered the boom of Abraham

Detroit, auperiBieadeat et Potu Brotbera
Irea worka at PottetowB, laat Saturday
eveaaaBdBtouB?61a eaak, wklek Mr.
Daajtaiawa Wdddat gaAajf tJaf earBae,

THE INTER-MUNICIP- BILL

I IS lltTttODDOBD 1M BBWATtl

1 IBMATOR WATBRI.

A Meaaara rreecaied ta eteaeel aietteaa af
"taeOeart rreenee net A OeaaaMetee Aa

yajVaaeWaB wwvVlfaBvS eTwMaajVar tUajTHaa V

atlietteaMeih naebee Afjeara.

Habbububo, Jaa. 2. In tba Senate to-
day Mile were latmduoed m followe I

Mr. Bmtlk, of PbUadelpbla, exemptlag
eollegee from municipal texailoa.

Mr. Newmjer, of Allrgbeny, repeelbag
aeeUoaa 4M aad 457 et tha court practice aot,
lee effect et wblob le to repair tbe pertkm
of the law which aboltehM tba dteUaetlon
la tbe forma of action j to make a Ilea et
alt taxee, aad mualelpal Improvameata to
eoallaae for five yeara unlM renewed t
making it a mledemeaaor for any offl-

oer of a beak to reoelvo depoalta knowing
tkolaatltnUoatoba laeolvent

Mr. Watreo, Leokawaace, two bUla ! oaa
for tbo goverameat et oltlM et tba tklrd
olam aad tke other dividing cltlM Into
Urea claeeee (botb prepared by Ue later
maalotptt convention).

Tbepraeldent pro tern, appalated Qobln,
Allen, Thompeoa, Uppermea, Keefer,

and Rom and a roan, Democrata,
tke oommlttM to Inquire Into tke legality
of Beaetor Devlln'a election.

BOUBB rBOOKBDlMOf.

la tbe Houee, at tbe auggeetlon of
Speaker Boyer, no bllle were Introduced,
beaeuee tbe oommltteee remain to be
appointed.

Tbo petition of Jobn Finley, Republican,
oonteetlag tbe eeet of Henry Nloto'e,
Democrat, of PbUadelpbla, wm preeeated.

A concurrent reeolutlon wm edopted
euthorlalng the printing of S,one eoplee of
the book entitled Blrdeof Penneylvaata"
for tbe tut et thoSenete and Houee, and
providing for tbe printing of 9,000 eoplee of
the governora maaaage, two thoueand la
German.

Both bomee have adlonraed until
Wednetday evening next

Fourteen pegee were appointed la tbe
Houee today, but none from LeaoMler.
Andrew Pyne le oblef of tbe peg
Membere eone ere well repreeented.

A BtawUrACTOBKR WAIIA.

Joanne Plvree and Hla aoo Wotkmca BeBT.v
ffVoBi UrJ aat TarlnT Taxatioa.

Tbe failure of Joabua Pierce, proprietor
et tbe Ltviugeton mill', et Brlatol, nncke
oounty, will be a aevero blow to tbat town.
When running et full capacity tbe mill
employed 250 handa, and tbeM will be
thrown out of work In ratd.wlnter, wltk
little proopect of finding any remunerative
employment In tbe village.

Mr. Pierce bM mode an Malgnment to
William H. Grundy, alao a large woolen
manufacturer of Brlatol, and one of the
beavleet Individual oredltora. Tbe llablll-tle- e

amount to 1157,000, and the aaaeta, Mr.
Pieree eaya, would reach double tbat eum
If tba goodn could be eold at a felr valu-
ation, but nnder tbe hammer tbey are not
expected to reel lae more then enough to
meet the demanda of the oredltora. Tbe
mllle kave been loalng money ter tour
yeara paat, aa tbelr line of gooda wm
wore ted a, an Induetry wblob la not thriving
under tbe preeent tariff.

In epsaklng et kla failure on Tueedar,Mr.
Pieree eald I "I have been In bualueaa here
Juet twenty yeara and 1 bava not a
dollar now that I can call my own. Tbe mill
le worth 9250,000 and bM but $15 000 Incum-
brance agatnetlt, while I bold $lB0,000worth
of reel M'ate In Brlatol, whloh la ruort-aeae- d

for 180,000. If tble property could
have been kept together It would have beea
very valuable, m tbo mill will be a veri-
table mint dormer tnti next m w yeere under
tbe foeterlng Influence of the leatnlatlon
expected from tbe next Congrtiee. I bleme
tbe Farmera' bank for precipitating tbe
failure, m It held ell ao long from giving
aaaent to my proportion, which wm aiinply
to relecae my real estate an that I oould
tranafer It lo tbe new oompany, that an
aaalgnment wm Inevitable."

fXilored OatBolle in CnnVtntloa.
DalegatM from neatly all the colored

CatbolloobarobM and enoletlMol the United
Htatea were preeeot at the national oouven-tlo- a

which began In St Auguatine'a
cburob, WMblngton, D. C, on Tuee-
dey morning, wltb tbe celebration of
high mam by Rev. Father Telton, et
Qulnoy, III., tba only colored Catbollo
prieet in tbe country. In ble aurmon Oar
dlnal Glbbona Mid tbe gatberlng would
mark an era lu tbe blitory et Ibe colored
people, and be euggeated that tbey ehould
atacuaa ibe rellgloue education of tha obll-dre- n,

wblob wm neceaeary to the lire of the
republlo; that temperance ehould be looked
Into, and be referred to Ibe equality of tbe
Catholic oburob aa abown by tbe tact tbat
a colored prleat bad celebrated the mm
la company wltb two white clergymen. In

eabeequent addreae tbe cardinal Mid tbat
tbla wm Ue happleet New Yeer'e day et
kla life.

Tke convention wm organised by tbe
election of temporary effloerr, lucludlog
William R. Btnltb, an prealdenf, and then
adjourned for tbe day.

A Child Killed bv Drink.
Hugh Dyke, of New York, bad a half

gallon of wblaky In tba bouae on Sunday.
There wm an empty helf gallon wickered
bottla kloklne about tbe fluor on Tueedey.
aadSarab, tbe7yearold oblld, wbo made
three in tuo tetany, wm aeea.

Dr. Cooke eaya ibat wben be wm called
In on Mondey tbe child waa lying on a
lounge peifeoily limp, and etnelt etrongly
orwniaky, inenuaoena wuiooaruniu
talk. Tbe wife told Dr. Cocke tbat ibe
child Mid Juat before abe became etupefled
tkat ber fetber had given ber two wine
gleeeee full of whleky. Dr. Cocke made
out a death certificate, giving pulmonary
cedema aa the immediate rauteol death.
Tbe women celled at hla cfllce on Monday
nlgbt end oontradloted her previous atory
about tba wblaky, and uld tbe child died
et oroup. Tbe father eald be gave tbe cblld
wblaky, but "only a tute." She bad beea
need to tMtlog It alnce aba wm In tbe
ct ad le, he eald.

rope Leo to Ibe IrUb People.
Arobblabop Welab read from tbe pulpit

In Dublin, a meMige from tbe pope to the
Irian people, lu wblob bla bollueae aald :

We bave el wave buld In apeclal affection
tbe Catbolloe of Ireland, who bave been
loag sorely tried by many tiilhtlons, and
have ever cberlabed them with a love which
is more lottnee became et tbelr irerveloua
fortitude and tbelr hereditary

to their rellon. lu tte
coutie'.a we bave given from time
to time and in our recent de-
cree we were moved not only by tbe

of what li conformable to tbe
trutb, but alee by the danlre to advance
your tntereatr. Ouratfrctlou for you does
notautfer pa to allow the rauo for which
Ireland la atrugKllcg to be weakened by
the Mntroductlou of anything which oould
fairly i be brought In reproach sgatnat It
In order to epeclally mauileat our affection
we Mnd you a number of gifts which are
specially b leased.''

Boneaaiati For Mottt-Ke- e pen
Tbe time Is approaching for the

filing of applloatloua for tavern
for the year 1BS0. Applicants

should bear In mind tbat tbelr
boudsmea moat reeldo in the aame dletrlct
m tbe applicant lor whom tbey become
security.

Oeetrsf d Us rroparty HlaualC.
Jobn flutter, n eed Frtmobmeo, died at

hi boiuuear Poioroff, Mtloe, on Tueedey.
Oa Moodey be et Bte to IbH buildiose be
oncupled, killed bt hone and goats, aiebbed
himself tour tltnee end took Parte green.

ICIUcd til Comrade.
Louie Bokmldt an Inmate of tbo Bol- -

dlera' Home In Milwsuktr, Wisconsin, ea
Taeeday slabbed aad killed W. F. Ruder,
a tetlow vataraa. Tkey aaaneUed aaeat

IHBUeg a flea? aad Three Dab.
Wktte Camp (W Va,) atory la Ihe Cincinnati

aqalrev.
Tae momlag I met tke beare," said

Bpraee Wlllteme. ! ataried dowa tbe
creek to aay eornflatd, about a quarter of a
mile below tke koasa. I took nothing with
me, except a big kleary stick, aot expaotleg
ta bm aaytklng at tkat late bour la tha
moralBg. I bad entered Ike field, but hart
not passed a dosea eora akocka before I
beard a load snort and a grant at some
aalmale, wklek 1 Instantly recognised m
bear, aot twenty feet away. While I was
lookiagaroaad for tha beare a kalf grown
cab raa oat of a shock at fodder oiosa
to my side. Without stopping to think I
rrn an en the cab aad hit it a welt wltk the
olab. The beer tumbled ever ea Its beck
Md began to cry eed white. Before I oould
bit It again tbe old eke beer came tearing
up, followed by tbe other two cube, and
tbea I kad my Beads fait There wm more
fight la tkOM tboae three baste tbaa I ever
aaw before. They were la dead aaraeet from
the start aad gave me ao ekaaee to beck out
or react). Tbo old beer etna np aad when
within a tew feet et me reared herself upon
bar two hind fast and tried to oatoh me In
her arms. I gave her a welt over tbe
ncae which Milled bsr beck on all
roars for a second t bat before 1 oould bit
her egetB one et tbe ousted cube
bad slipped np behind me end gave me
a rsariui rip witn its snarp ciawe on tna
right leg. The clsws tore my trousers an d
hide Into ribbons SBd penetrated tba flseh
almoat half aa Inob. Than It wm hot work.
All thiee earnest me at oeoe. 1 levelled
one et the smell oom bat got a ripper from
behind agla, and Juat than tke old abe
bear got olneneaough to strike me with
ber olsws. Bbe raked me, a you aee, from
my cheat clear down to my walot, and
would probably have killed me tben and
there If I bed aot been luoky enough to
punob ber la oaa of ber eyes. Tke blow
most have hurt terrlblv. for she laid down
and rolled and wblned, but I did not have
a ohanoe to finish ber before tbe two big.
cubs oeme at me from bath aides. I ra'ned
blows on tbelr beeds and bodies, mil didn't
suoceed la aetllna In a real good one before
they bad about torn my bide and elotfaM
latorlbboaa

J net at this time mv foot struck a stone,
whloh I mw wae a bla boulder weighing
about eight or ten piunda. I dropped Iba
etiok end ptokeUoip the rock In a second,
aad let tbe big one bare It right between
toe eyes. Tbat eeuieo nsr. i now nsa
more lime lo devote to tbe cub, and
although I waa mighty eora and bleeding
from doaeua of wounds. I euooeeded In
flnlahlog tbem. After tbe 0.bt I dragged
myeelf totbeoreek aad Jumped la. The
cool water revived me some w bat and I
finally got ont and managed to get to tbe
bouee, wnea tbo old women put me to bed
and went to work to stlok ma together
again. I am getting along well enough,
1 euppoer, but you'll never oatob Old
Spruce while be Uvea la tbeM mountslns
going out again very far without a gun or
some other weapon."

Mew Tear' Rseeplloea.
The eoclal aide el New Year' day wm

quietly obeerved by many ladles, wbo re-

ceived oallers, but among tbe notsble re-

ceptions were tboae beld In tbe BatM
manelon, at tbe realdenoe of Mrs. ThomM
O. Wiley and at Meple Orove, tbe Mo.
Govern bomeelead. Mra Wiley reoelvsd
wltb Mrs. B. Frank Kibleman and a bait
dcxan yonng ladles.

With tMlolul floral decorations and ex-
cellent mnalo tbe following ladlM received:
Mrs, L, A. Keller, Mies Hswtborna,
Mlaa Bowman, Mlaa Malone, Mlaa Kboade,
MIm Reglna Malone, Mlaa Sbeaff, Mlee
Rellly, Miss Lowell, MIm Margaret Re.lly,
Mlaa Marker.

At Ibe Betas msnslor, 443 North Duke
street, tbe gueits found tbe following ladles
receiving In rooms tbat la every detail were
models of decorative art aad tsatet Mra
Martin Bates, Jr., Mia A. J. Btstamaa,
Mra William Henderson, Bironeee Von
Oiiko, Mrs. J. Wllks O'Neill, Mra Walter
M. Franklin, Mra Charlee J. Bwarr, Mra
Samuel B. DUIer, Mre. Harold Wlckerebam.
Throughout tbe evening an orobeatra
furnlahed excellent mualo and tbe danolng
wm prolonged to morning hours.

Harglar Toots gonad.
On Taeeday afternoon a man nsmed

Werls wm walking along the Lanoaster A
Mllleravllle turnpike, a short distance eaat
or tbe village of MlHeravllle, wben be
found three burglar tools under a email
bridge, benMth tbe etreet oar track, Tbey
were not wrapped In paper of any
kind and consisted of a Jimmy, a bar
and a ripper. They are very heavy and
lock m though tbey bad been used before.
Wltb theee tools It la eald to be ao eaay met
tar to cot open tbe top of a ssfe. Tbe toole
were no doubt need by tbe msn wbo robbed
Jacob Warfela bouee in Mlllerevllla on
Friday nlgbt and blew open bis safe. Tbe
door of tbe Mre bears msrks Indicating tbat
toole of tbla kind were uied upon It. Mr.
Warfel brought the toole to town tbla
morning aad tbsy oan be sees at the cfllce
of Alderman Desn.

Lissom Hoim Oeaapany.
The annual election for officers of the

Lincoln Hone oompany wm beld on Tuee-

dey, at Hacker's holelu Llooolc, and tbe
following were eeleoted as dlraotore i Levi
Bblrk, David Melllnger, M. B. Kline, R. W.
Bard, Benjamin Wiaeler and Martin 8, Fry.
Tbe board organised by Ibeeleollonot Levi
Bblrk m president and M. B. Fry m secre-
tory, after which tbe riding end railroad
oommltteoe were appointed. The company
baa been In exlatenoe for 24 yeata.

Tax volteetore Battle.
J. Aldus Herr, oolleotor of taxes for West

Lampeter township, waa tbe Brat oolleotor
to settle ble 1SS8 duplicate wltb tbe county
treasurer. He paid over tbla morning

8. B. Frankfort, of Katt Hcmpfleld, alio
settled blidupllcate tbl mornlog. He paid
to ibe treasurer f 10,312 GO.

Ztoa'a Ubaieb OBlone.
At the meeting of Zlon's oharob members

on Monday aftsrnoon, Wlillsm Woblsen
wm eleoted trustee and tba following ves-
trymen were cboien I Henry Doerr, George
BobarOor, : George A. Klabl, Adam Bauer
end C. Ueok, Jr.

m

Took tbo Oalb el oatoe.
Recorder-elec- t Rein bold and County

Salloltor. elect George A. Lane look tbeoatb
or cfllce before Deputy Recorder McLine
this morning. Thoie cfflolala will go ea
duty next Monday,

TrMMnrar Aceoonls riled.
Tbe Account of Stephen GrlMlnger, trees.

uter of Lancaster county, was Bled to-d-

lu reiiUtei'e cfllce. It will remain on file
lor thirty deye.

ofloceua ur a.
Jobn Mulbollaud.eged 64 yesrs, a wealthy

counselor, wm found dead In ble rcom In
a hotel In Uarlem. New York, on Tuesday,
having been eutjocated by gaa. He
eeparated from bla wife aome lime ago, and
tooktoarinaing.

AllagMl rrai cl awarlssns.
Nzw Yokk, Jan. 2. Tbe Mail and Ex-p- re

In an extra edition y prlnu a
dispatch from Port au Prince dated Deo- - 81,
stating that tbe U ay l leu newspspere treat
Mr. Thompson, Ibe Dinted Slate minister
to Uaytl, lu a very violent manner and tbat
Mvetal Americana bave been placed under
erreit The dt, patch also elate Ibat tbe
American core ttate la filled wlib rtfugiea
Legitime le aald to bave announced that be
will, If neceeaery, choot foreigners wbo In.
terfere with tbe pot'tlca et Hsy IL

WBtATHBK AlUlOAUOIU.
D. U, Jaa. 2-- Fo

P'WAXIVttTOf, Fair, waraMn

TO KMCLATM BttLBOADS.
Leglilalloa Heeeaaary ta Carry lata Bflect tbe

Hateeta Aruele et Ihe Coaallialloa,
Tbe following has beea Inserted In

Governor Beaver's message!
Your attention la respectfully aad earn-

estly called, aa tbat el fottuer Legtalatarae
have lieeu by provloua executlvee, to the
neoeaatiy for well considered legislation to
oarry into eUect the 17 ih arUole of ooaalUa.
tlon.

No argument ta needed to enforoe tba
msjeatlc command of oor fundamental lawla tula retard, which la that tbe general eraem bly shall enforoe by appropriate legis-
lation the provisions of thle article.

Consiltuilocal requtrsmsat, plighted
polltlosl faltb and f be highest welfare of all
concerned demand the rtieeherge et thisduly by tbo Legislature. It la a mistake to
suppose tbat proper legislation upon tbla
subject Isor.oughttobelnsny wsy inlmioal
to tue beit laterMt of our oairy Ing oorpora
tlons,

The snbjeot ta to be viewed from tbe
Btatdpoiat of three esverst uasts the
cooinonweeltb, Ibe oorporstloea them.
eelve, end, most Important of all, the
people. Tbe oommoawMlth oraatM tbem I
she is Intereeted in their welfate ; a leige

art et her revenue le derived from tbe
taxes levied upon them. It la both her
duty and Internet to eee that they
prosper. She muat see tbst her cretta-- e

ooei not commend Ita creator I butbeing kr creature, ebe must aei tbst
Its Intirista are promoted and pro-
tected. The blgheet Interests of tbe oar.
porattons will be themselves promoted bypropsr lealeletlon la tba direction Indicated
and required by tbla article of tbeoojetltuuon. lie provisions were not
lutended to cripple the prosperity or hinder
tbe operstlone et theee corporations. Itwm believed when this article was framed,
and It le believed now, tbst Ita whole,
soma provisions, fairly wrought Into
spprcprlsta legislation and faithfully
oarrleu out by ibe corporations them-
selves, would reeult lu tbe highest pros-
perity or the neoeeeery faotora in modern
olvlltattlon and progress. The Interests of
tbe people are alao in be considered and
guarded. Of all tbo people, those who here
tbelr limited livings loosed,up ta theetcok
et our rallrosd enterprise, m well m those
wbo out of ibe ebundence of their msans
are able to tnveat largely therein, but are
not depsndent upon tbelr dlvldende for
auporl) these wbo shipped aud thoee who
received ; .hoee who are developing our
veet mineral rcBoureee, and muat neoeaaa
rlly ehlp tba produot of our mlnM to
market thoee wbo are manufacturing aad
muat receive the raw material and trans-
port tbe finished product through the help
of our rallroadat those wbo are tilling the
soil aud depending upon transportation for
a market i all these Interests are In a eeme
Identical, all are to be conserved and pro-
moted by wise and Judicious legtslsUon,
whloh slisll enforoe the provisions el the
Seventeenth article.

Another subject, which ooncerne allketbe
Interests of our rsilroade end ihe people In
genersl, Is merely mentioned and reoom-mende- d

to your consideration. It Is tbe
question of grsde crossings. Tbe protection
of the Uvee el our people and of tbe prop,
erly and treasuries or our railroads demand
tbst wberever practicable, the grade croM
Inga ahculd be sbollshsd. This particularly
true et olilM where street trsfilc Is Impeded
and the buey tide of humanity oonatanUy
endangered. v

A bill which panaed tbe laat Leglalslnre
relstlng to tbls subject fslltd to meet tba
executive epprovsl bsosuM of the failure of
the title to Is' rip Indicate Its oonteuui and
eaoondly. beoAUM It provided, among other
things, for tba proportion In wblch tba
dsuisges resulting from tbe abolishing of
grade crosslnga should be psld by the oom-penl-

tbsmselvM and the cltlM to which
tbe bill releted. Tbls provision seemed to
be of doubtful expediency, even If It were
entirely constitutions'. It Is boped tnet
soma wholesome provision msy be onto ed
by tbe preeent Legislature wblob will Mr ve
to lutroduoe a wte eyatera through whloh
thle check to trsflle aad danger to 1IVM
may be mlnlmlxnd and finally avoided,

TUB BOAB8 OP VBKKartVANIA,
Tho lollnwiug are tbe gorsrnot'a vlewa

on tbe sutjeot of rosds I

It Is said tbt the el vlllsstlon of a oouniry
Is msrked by lu roads. If tbla bs frue,
Peuneylvan'a cannot olalm to bave ranked
blghvat lu clvillsaltou. it le aafo to My
tbat no expenditure of public moneys
yield so little lu return m Ibe road taxes
of Peunsylvauls. Our entire eyetem
of rosd laws or rather our road
lews whloh Isck system sbould be thor-
oughly revised end oodlned. Tbsy Mrved
tbelr purpose wbeu temporary road a were
to be laid out and obeaply made through
unbroken forest and over lauds whloh
bad but little value. Tbe llinebMooino
when It will be eoonomy In every way lo
build our roads permanently and substan-tlsli- y.

,
The oomfort of oar people, eoonomy la

the transportation of our products, aavlng
In tbe weer ana tear of vehicles aad animals
snd tbe needles multiplication of high-wsy- s,

all dsmsnd tbat tbe lawa govern Bgj
the laying oat and construction of o..- -

rosds should be rsdloilly reformed -- and
eyeiemaiiseu.

This may bs considered a matter of mtw t
Importance, and yet It afleota every labebi-ta- nt

of tbe oommonwealtn. We must all
uto at aome time or other, lu aome way or
othsr, our publio roads. Tbelr oharsotsr
aud oanUttlon sliest tbe breeding et our
etook, the style of our vebloies, tbeoarrylng
cspaolty et Ibe fsrmer's wagon and tba
speed and enjoyment of all wbo travel tbem
for buslneM or pleasure, either In tbo oar-rlag- e,

In tbe aaddle, on tbe bicycle or in
foot.

A thorough system should be devised end
aathorlsKl by the Lsglalstare wblob ooull
m put lute immedlste effect by our oiuer

ootumunltlos end adopted by those wbloh
are newer as their ability and tbe wants of
their poop I o might require

UfC'stonotlba roaial D put mast,
A decision which Is et Interest to news- -

piptiie In nil partaol the country has Just
been reoelved In Boston from tbe
pcBtomoe de pertinent relative to a
oontrovoiay. Uomeilme ago tba Old
Cclsny railroad gave ltsruolioas to
Its employes not to csrry man-
uscript lor suburban oorraepondonta to
llieir pipers in nosioo, tnoy nsving tne
luiprecs'on tbst It was a violation el tbe

sotoda This led to the eriosullawsvery oouvenlent and Mtlsfsotory
method et sending news to Boston In the
evenlug or late at nlgbt altar tbe iMt malls
weredlspitobed.

The result of the taking swsyof this priv-
ilege would be et no ad vantage to tbe malls,
m far as postal revennea are oouoerned, ss
It would simply divert newe metier to the
telegraph ciUoes, thus greatly adding to tbe
expense account of tbe newepapars. Post-
master Coree wm appealed to for redreea
and he referred tbe matter to Washington
for decision wltb a atstcmant el lbs Import-
ance of this ohannel of communication to
lbs newspspere. An opinion bM Juet beea
reoelved wblch asys tbst tbe railroad em--
filoyea msy csrry all tbe manuscript tbey

that It is Illegal for any railway
pcstslemployeor any other postal employe,
lor tbet matter, to carry manuscript out of
tne mans.

Molblng UiUolta Uoe.
The Joint committees of the Preibyterlsn

church for the North end South concluded
tbelr conference In New York, on Tueedey.
After tbe long aeoret sessions, whlcb bave
extended over a week, it w announced
tbst nothing definite wm done.
Tbe orlgliisl snbject wm to arrange
for united million work by tbe
brancboi lu tne Neith and tbe South,

i 'Ihe various discussions," Mid e ptoml-ne- ut

Southern member, Kev,Mr. Hog, of
Rlchmoud, Va, "look a wider range tben
was anticipated. Tbe toplos under ooneld-erstlo- u

wore of Bucb Importance that after
spending several dsys In their consideration
It w8 dtenitd sdvlrable by tbe Joint com-
mittee to adjourn aud bold a meeting at
aome other lime and plaoe. It wae accord,
loglv agreed to adjourn and bold another
mM ling in Aiiauia, ua., on Aini iu ubsi,
and coiiolude dlacusalou there." Membere
ststed tbst lie dlrcusstnn bad befn et tbe
moat pleaient and harmonious character.

Auaoal Maaa-g- a el tee M.jor.
The Jsnusry meetlug of city oouticlle will

be beld tbls eveulng at 7 o'clock. Under
tha muuloipal law by whlob tbo city ta
governed all the department reporta are
Vrasead at thle msetiog aad tba aaaaal.m tka aaayor is ataw awss

CONGRESS AGAIN IXSESStOfc

Ta HgMkTB AMU MOOSB WlthWalt
dhtlfltaaTlfkla dtajs mmai arts MeBMaratam ' 'VMwawwu aaa ataiaar WoT Iv,

The Vppir Braaeh TaealM Its TattaT aaaMM
nasaUlava A1.A tiAata mM naa mm Vaaaal

A Oesspsalat Bgetast tne AeBMaa) ' -

f tasa artaaas n aaasaa. u.y
?'

WxaniNOTON, Jaa. 2 Tfcere
toe uaual quota of eenstote
Chaplain Butler delivered tka
prayer In tbe Senate today.
Paddook, Senator Btoekridee.
Davie aad Senator Chandler vswraaMWBavn
tha ebambar. Beaator Baalabaty atllvwa
aome minutM before nooa, aad sttm
uuwb hi iuo iao 01 Bsaevor isaaram ana i t
aapiainoa to mm at gTBM
political atat us in Dalawara.

At boob SMStor IaaaUaeaUedtka I
tooraer.

Ralora tha anil nf tha mnralaa kABrtbaaa1.' 5i
wm a quorum preeent ThaaUeriMwaMvi
fairly well filled. The Mlesee Mesweeayi',
wuu aa am guana et aara. viavataww aa aaaj;
tt one uoass ooeapiea aaa eaaeaaiaar
gallery. A large baskst of dowera ad amid 'T- -

tae ueea or n inator ntaaiora. .

as tna otoee or tae moraiBg aoar eas
consideration of tbo tariff waa reaamed,T,'f
nandlna Question belaa tha emsadmi -

inskiag tha rate on yaraa IS per aaat,si';
vaioram, lBstsea h av eenss a pwaaer.

Tba aaoratmr nf atata luaaanlliad aa
senate kdav tbe reeaite of ue veeaaain'
presldsntlal electoreln Arkaaaur, Flevtda,1-"- ;

Indiana, Iowa, MaeoMbBaette, Hevaa.&;
Peaeaylvsnls, Rhode lalaad, Taxaa aadi.
New York. !rf

Mr. Dolph preeented to tke Senate H

memortala of the national board af tiedel
praying liberal approprtatloea ter paatta

v

worka and particularly for river aad karfcat
Improvements and eoaat defeeata, ,'t '

Mr. Hoar latrodneed la tkeBeaaf ta day '

a bin to refund exossslve datiaa
extraordinary over valaatloaa of tka
trlen florin la tbe year leTi. It M tad I
bill whloh hw beea lauodaeed hhadt
OongreM ter tea yeara pear.

Beaator Fry e bM not retaraed w) I
m ha bad expected. He le defeased aa J
home la Maine by the IllaeM af
A letter received to-da-y Mated that Mats

ijm a iiiunaa not miuaaj ,. jij
oenaior uoanuisr pisaaaieu so taes

the petition of Obertee JotM
111 other cltlseneol Midway, 8 O , heaaf
qualified voters, wbo were dewritai
of tha right to vote for weat
registration' oertlfloatM saklag of tML
Congrtsa of tka TJnltrd BlatM ktF
take alerw to eiaeador abollah taa eaak) i

law of regletratloa which deatlVM tkesa af '

tbe right Moltiseoe to vote ha tka eieetsad
of nraaldtaa offlwi la tba atata aad austesLV,'

Tbe oraeldont aent to tke Senate 'l
the following Bomlaatleti t Leslie OaileeB,
ci AeDueaaev, to om omioeior et swaaaaaa aa
Ibe district of Pusei Boaad la the saataaf '

Oregon aad tbe territory et WMhlagSaa.
latbeHeaae. r.

WAiHinaTOir, Jen 2 Wken tka Beweg
wm called to order y, aat aver It
membere were ta attendaaea.
iMilog of tba tbe Journal a bill wm l
granting annual leave of abeeaee af- - tktrfc
days to employea of tba bareea of eaayaw-- ,

aad prlntlug. At preseat tbey are altewtd '

IS dsys' iMve J

aanta.1 i tUm nttnrm m BUAaanvt&l mM ! ak
... . ... --. --" W"."TJJJunemoarot uommeree or aaa rranaattas
oaiung toe aiientioa oi taa nowaa i aaw i
agaressive aotion of tbe uerauiB gavatd
meat In tbe Bamoea Mlande, wklek It I
aioilB7a ao unuuo,a aw ahiawiaa, laiaaT; 4

eat 1 cruel anu ur just to too native luaaas
UnUand hostile to the United Btataa, It: --;

atatM that tbe Gsrmsa aovsramssn.'
loteade to eubjagate tke toUadeV;.
and m Buoh la tba evMeat latatt ' y
tlon Ibe Chamber of Commerae la tkd.Jf
name et the Paolfla oout cells apoa Ooa'
grass 10 ubo euon aeotaaa settetic
in Bsmoa tbst Amerteaa latersekl
msy be considered, Amerkaei eh.'i,
lenshlp retpeoted aad tba egisematst i,

made by Gsrmsny with Oieat BrMala ewdj.; ,'

tue uuuu Dtateo, u lagasai aa taa,1 ;
lndepsndenoe of the Bsatoaa TalMda,
Inviolable. It farther Mya H la

that a policy of laaetlTMy?:';
by tbe American govsramsat ta
Bsmoau lalande will be followed mt
part et Gcmeny by tbo aame eggre

..Si
tbe Hawaiian laiaoaa. pit

,Jie
Tba BaleMe Idaa UBea.

POILAtKLFBIA, Jaa. 2 TM --mjfc
ZZZlxS'i

oommltled eulolde at tke Olrard. .. u..a.j . u.-- l Vll- - Airuy ww uniiuw aw amawaw aa v

Trantoa. N. J. ;

Friday eiternoon Mr. Kline weal has
Hunterdon oounty, where ble folka nefcrr,
and oame bsck to Trenton darlag tka eve. .f
nlng. He remalaed aboat town a wmnm
time and dUappeerad. Mr. Kliae gawp
managed tbe O. W. Sharp Friatlag eetsv
panj ever since tke stock company kaB?!"
nnntrnllMl It and la known M aaa af tba4.'-4-

best prsotlcsl prinlsrs lathe elata. Ha wed &
elected anexoUe oommlaeloaera year age v."

bv one et tbe largeat msJorltlM ever gtvad 1 ;

a oandldate In Trenton end kls admlBtetiB v--1

lion bM been fair and Impartial. Ha Wad ,.''
prominent la Mveral organ IssUoas aad kea'
been prominently meatloaed la bobbmBmi i

with tbe Rspaouosa Biayoraiity
tlon next spring.

Balmy Wcaiker la Dakota.
Sioux Falls, D. T Jan. 2. New Yaat'a

dey wm celebrated by plcnkw la Ue parka,
out door sports, eta Tbe tern pentare waa
05 In tbe shade. Tbe day was btigkiaad
cloudless.

m

A t'losa Ossae.
Mklbodbmb, Victoria, Jan. 2. la tka

base bell gsme ymtordsy tke Obloagea kaat
the All Amerlean team by a eoore of ta t,

Tm.inKiPHia TATM.

M

opera bouae at Hickavllle, Ohio, wag J14
burned yesterdsy. Lom 120,000;
origin.

Four Rsdlcsl membara of tka
Cbsmber el Deputlee bava I

suspicion of oonsplrlsg against the
mant

w,

The

Tbe MassaohuaetU Leclatatare orgaalaed.v 'I
ine senate cmoera arasaarrsssA ,u

Ilartweli. of Fltcbburg. president BATail
O. Dowse, et Bbsrburne, ebsplasai,

Cspt John B. Adams, of Lyaa, asA'
seanUst-arm- s Henry D. Ooolldga. esstB.---

W. E. Barrett, of Melroee, Is speaker af skdiu?
House. Mr, Bsrrett ta publisher m&&
Boeten Advertistr.

i- -ii vi,a a t.nu whnlaaaJaalatkiaea
'and turn'lihers, of NaahvUle, TaBtt,
Blgned this morning. LUbllUtaa
tioo.noa

m

:

;
K,

.
: ;

,
i :

The body of a stranger, supposed ta add J,r',

tramp, wm found a abort dletanee eaataf y
uhantaibare-- . mt the Cumberland Yalta i'--lWrvM w.w --- -
railroad, this morale g.
: Jsmes McTsgae, sgea w, a pneoaar we

RtymonA street Jail, Mrooklya, erswmlskid.
suicide this morning by hsaglag himeatf. VV

Mra Olivia Spear, wile of Ojv. OsiwiiedV
died tbls morning lu LsvUtowa, Ma, Msa ?
Oarorion's sister, hits seastor rrya, aaa
Dtan who ner ter mo " -
ter Fije will retura to Waahlagtod US

t.amfi Hsraer. who arrived la MaabiesiJ
aa Monday wltk kla wife tram Oklaaao, wag

Mr-- ed lJg&mftMr,aat
- t. ... V. r'A?i":.. ri AT -'T--.'

t fft vy-x- ty
H.v.A.-w-

- vTl-- i

t i

'


